¿Qué es el poder? ¿Quién lo tiene y por qué?
por Claire Saunders - J SP 301.5 SAUNDERS
En este libro veremos los distintos tipos de poder en el mundo y cómo afectan tu vida. Aprenderás a utilizar tu poder (¡sí, tú tienes mucho poder!) para hacer un impacto positivo en tu vida y la de demás. Capítulos incluidos: Cuestión de Géneros y Derechos

Growing Up Trans : In Our Own Words
by Lindsay Herriot - J 306.76 GROWING
Stories, essays, art and poetry created by trans youth aged 11 to 18! The works illustrate the trans experience through childhood, family, daily life, school, bodies, and mental health - a toolkit of acceptance.

One Life : Young Readers Edition
by Sarah Durand - J B RAPINOE
Join Olympic gold medalist, two-time Women’s World Cup champion, and trailblazing activist Megan Rapinoe in the fight for equality in soccer.

Who is RuPaul?
by Nico Medina - J B RUPAUL
RuPaul Andre Charles always knew he was meant to be a performer. Even as a young child, he loved to dress up and imitate the glamorous women he saw on television. He now hosts “RuPaul’s Drag Race!”

The Stonewall Riots : Making a Stand for LGBTQ Rights
by Archie Bongiovanni
Three teens are magically transported from their modern lives to the Stonewall Inn in the summer of 1969. The friends experience the police raid & infamous protests that made the struggle for LGBTQ rights front-page news.
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**Sombras en el Arcoíris**
by M. B. Brozon - J SP BROZON
Constanza conoce a Jero como nadie, es su mejor amiga y confidente. Ella sabe que su hermano mayor es distinto a otros chicos. Pero ahora Jero está enamorado y ha decidido revelarle a sus papás sus sentimientos.

**King and the Dragonflies**
by Kacen Callender - J CALLENDER
A 12-year-old boy spends days in the mystical Louisiana bayou after his sibling’s sudden death and the absence of his former best friend—amid whispers about the latter’s sexual orientation. Look for *Hurricane Child* by the same author!

**Thanks a Lot, Universe**
by Chad Lucas - J LUCAS
When his anxiety spirals into panic attacks after being placed in foster care, desperate Brian is offered shy assistance by a basketball teammate Ezra, who is concealing a secret crush.

**Both Can be True**
by Jules Machias - J MACHIAS
Daniel and Ash cross paths when a pomeranian is about to be euthanized. As the friendship grows, Ash feels unable to be their full self—sometimes male and sometimes female—front of Dan. What happens when he finds out there’s more to Ash’s story?

**Candidly Cline**
by Kathryn Ormsbee - J ORMSBEE
Signing up for a young musicians’ workshop as she learns to make music of her own, Cline Alden realizes how much of herself she’s been holding back when she falls for talented singer Sylvie.

**This is Our Rainbow: 16 Stories of Her, Him, Them, and Us**
by Katherine Locke - J THIS
This first LGBTQ+ anthology for middle-grade readers presents contemporary queer stories for every letter of the acronym.

**Obie is Man Enough**
by Schuyler Bailar - J BAILAR
Diving into a new swim team, transgender tween Obie is determined to prove he can be one of the fastest boys in the water—to his coach, his bullies and his biggest competition: himself.

**Grayson con Gracia**
by Ami Polonsky - J SP POLONSKY
Grayson tiene doce años y cuando está sola en casa, brilla inmersa en sueños de vestidos vaporosos y glitter. Pero en la escuela la historia es diferente y camina por las sombras, decidida a pasar desapercibida para que nadie descubra el secreto que guarda desde hace mucho tiempo: «él» es una niña atrapada en un cuerpo que no le corresponde.

**Llámame Paula**
by Concepción Rodriguez Gasch - J SP RODRIGUEZ GASCH
Cuando Paula nació todos creyeron que era un niño, pero ella sabía que no era así. ¿Conseguirá Paula resolver el misterio, salir airosa de su aventura y ser aceptada tal como es por su familia?

**La Luna Dentro de Mí**
by Aida Salazar - J SP SALAZAR
La vida de Celi Rivera es un torbellino de preguntas... por los cambios en su cuerpo, por sentirse atraída por un chico por primera vez y por la exploración que hace su mejor amiga de lo que significa ser género fluido.

**Ellen Outside the Lines**
by A. J. Sass - J SASS
When a school trip to Barcelona to reconnect with her best friend doesn’t go as planned, Ellen, a neurodivergent, Jewish 13-year-old, must expand her horizons as she makes new friends and learns to let go of old ones.

**The List of Things that Will Not Change**
by Rebecca Stead - J STEAD
Despite her parents’ divorce, her father’s coming out, and his plans to marry his boyfriend, ten-year-old Bea is reassured by her parents’ unconditional love, excited about a new stepsister, and haunted by something she did last summer at her father’s lake house.